
FROM CATEECHEE.

On last Wednesday, the 10th inst.,hile the luminous rays of the sun
from the beautiful blue sky almost
hurt ones eyes and a pleasant breeze
from the north was stirring, which
made the day an ideal one, the cars
and vehicles from every direction
began to stop at the beautiful home
of Mr. T. H. Holliday. The first car
to arrive about 9:30 a. m. contained
the family of Mr. Craton Holliday,
of Easley, a son of Mi'. and Mrs.. T.
,H. Holliday. Of cdurse Mr. Holli-
day never thought anything strange
of his son's visit, but in a few min-
utes two' more of his sons and their
families drove up. By this time the
relatives ,and friends of Mr. Holliday
from various parts of the county and
from th? towns of Easley, Liberty,
Williamston and Central began to
gather. At first Mr. Holliday was
completely dumbfounded. Of course
he was accustomed to having his
relatives and friends to visit him, but
not in such large numbers. After
inviting in and shaking hands with
several of those who had arrived
first, Mr. Holliday made inquiry of
his sons as to this extraordinary
gathering, when he was told to stopand think for a few minutes. The
father of this home then happened
to think it was his sixty-third birth-
day and the next. day, Thursday, was
his fortieth marriage anniversary
and his sons had taken advantage
of the two occasions and run a sur-
prise on the father and mother.
By twelve o'clock there were ba-

tween 200 and 250 people present.
An hour or two in the forenoon was
spent in an old time seven up mar-
ble game in which both old and
young taken part. It was amusingto hear those old fellows holler,
"fat," "kicks seven feet," "no fudg-ing," etc. These games were enjoy-ed by Messrs. R. G. Gaines, H. E.
Seaborn, Sam Mann, Nelson Garrett
and several others, but from the bestthe writer could keep "tab" Mr. H.E. Seaborn proved to be some"marble shooter as well as a goodsalesman.
About 12:30 p. m. something wassaid about fixing a table to spreadthe rations on. In a few minutes atable sixty feet long was preparedand the good ladies were seen .bring-ing baskets, boxes and trunks fromthe cars and vehicles and at 1:00 p.m. the audience was made to standaround the table and Photographer
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Benj. McKee "shot" the crowd with
some kind ofa little instrument.with
a rag thrown over it. As the writer
was not a good target he got a safe
distance. Of course If we had had
any intention of being in the group
we had much rather to be in before
eating than after.
After the picture was taken Mr. R.
G. Gaines invoked God's blessings
and everybody was told to helpthemselves.

Right here we wish to say we
never saw a nicer table set or any
more of it, It never looked like
hard times to see that table. When
everybody had eaten there was
enough left to feed fifty or seventy-five more.

The organ was then brought out'
in the ylrd aid 5°n1e good music
made, which was 1., by 31 r. llenryRiggins.

It is not out of laei' to say some-
thing about M11r. 1loiliday's life both
in a financial and religious way.During the civil or ('onfederate WVar
Mr. Holliday was the sole depend-
enee for his nther 111 younIgerbrothers and ciiers.as his fath r
was stricken wi'.h nar:lyis on Sul-
livans Island wh: in service, was
sent home al n ver was able to
work any mor. mr. IHollilay stay-ed with hi r:vt", u':til he was 22
year.: oil. h -Ir before he mr-
ri d he mao a Pr erop and with
that and ta i'ilars in money he
tarl'ted out incthe wrb. Today

Al'. lHolliday own., 2{O acres of as
fertile 1.and ::e the foot of Six
Mllie nuntaini as there is in the
county. Ie has a nice house on it,
ple::ty of ')uildings and all kinds
of stock. :e - - .nty to ?.-t
at hom . h- ai .1 ten ehi!-
drien, al! !!;n:vre
are larried and wnv :-ocd hon.es
right around their father. The goodBook says show "piety at home for
that is good and acceptable before
the Lord" which is an exact facsimile
f Mr. Holliday's life. He informs

us that he has had only one death
in his family, an infant, and never
has had any serious sickness. Truly
t blessing.

Dan cupid still furnishes the old
mill grinding. On last Sunday, the
21st inst., about 5:00 p. m., Mr.
Felix Howe served notice on the old
miller that he had a "turn" and
wanted the little mill to grind with
rapidity as he had "hooked" the
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"turn" and was liable to be fol-
lowed.
The old miller realizing with the

authority at hand once the "turrf'
was ground and the "toll" paid there
would not likely be any further pro-
ceedings in the case on the part of
the loser, the old miller, J. Alonzo
Brown, N. P., of S. C., turned on the
little motor all the power it could
muster and in a few minutes Mr.
Howe and Miss Ona Gilstrap were
leaving the little mill door made
inan and wife and with a smile on
their faces that denoted happiness.

It gives the' officiating oflicer as
much pleasure to help those who
want to leave the celibacy and try
double blessednss as it does a
preacher when lie leads a sinner out
of darkness into light.
The groom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Howe, of Liberty, and is a
promising young man, while his
bride is a duaghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Gilstrap of Liberty, who stands
well in social life.

M1any congratulations.
B.

AROUND PETERS CREEK.

Revival servites closed at Peters
rek on last night. A large crowd

r tt'nded e:ch service and every one
1411 1e1 to enjoy the servics so

: uch. R''v. ('a.Ganer, of Union,
did the pre.,chi ng.

Miss Ila Weisner, of Lorenlain
Inn. spent last week with her sister
of this place.
A large crowd attended the hap-

!i ing yesterday afternoon, consid,
ering the rain.

Miss Bertha Hill, of Greenville, is
spendng some time with her cousin,
Miss Nathalee Sammons, of this
place.
Fox hunting seems to be the order

or the day in this section, as you can
hear the dogs' voices ringing
throughout the community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitmire, of
Greenville, spent a week recently
with the former's mother, Mrs. V.
G. Whitmire.
We hear that the wedding bells

are going to ring some time soon.
Miss Wofford was with us during

the meeting for a short while.
Every one seemed to enjoy her talks
so much.
W haven't had the B. Y. P. U.

regular on account of the meetings,though from now on the public is
most cordially invited to attend
every Sunday night at 8:00 o'clock.
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THIS TIME they were great.
FOR HERE'S what happened,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.

"LOOK THIS way, please.'"
AN;D H ELD up sobethling.
AS HE pushed the button.

AND NO one could help,
BUT LOOK pleasant.
FOR WHAT ho held up,

WAS A nilce full pack.
OF THE cigarettes.
THAT SATISFY.
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tersield blend. Taste that flavor!
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bid you know about theChesterfieldpackage of10?
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